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ache lItrsinus BIrch!!}
Women's Open Dorms
Suspended for Friday P.M.
This Friday, February 28, till wo- fire somewhere else, the fire commen's dorms wi!! be closed and open panies would not have been able to
houses suspended for one night respond properly-thus this event
only as stated in Dean HIiT rill' let- in\'o\ved not only the Ursinus comter to the President of the U.S.G.A. munity but potentially the local
This letter was also sent to the community.
Thcre has been II mixed reaction
Women's Campus Council and
President. Pettit, and did not men· to Dean Harris ' move, some thinking the measure too harsh, others
tion the closing of men's dorms.
feeling the measure too lenient.
This a ction was taken b~nuse of jo.'ther way, it is a shame that all
n gross infraction of dormitory women, and indirectly all men, must
regulations and civil law. Elarly be punished because of the irreSaturday nlOrning, February 22, II sponsibility oC a few people, but
fal se alarm was set ofT in the wo- the issue does not end here. Does
men's quad which resulted in mass anyone ever CQnsider that the "open
confusion. Severnl local fire com· donn experiment" (which is how
panics were needlessly called out the administration views our open
and II few spect.;ltors witnessed the dorms) is in jeopardy whe n inciexodus of women which was sprink. den ts like this occur? Saturday
led with Ursinu8 males. Worse yet, morning did not demonstrate to the
mcn and women remained in the administration that we are mature
dorm; the men were afraid to exit adults able to handle a m(lre ex·
because they were in violation of tensi ve (lpen donn policy: in fact
visiting hours and seve ral others it most likely has set us back for
did not even hear the alarm.
a while. Instead of fecusing on the
Had this been an actual fire , the punishment, why don't we concenpotential tragic incident would trate on a positive plan (If action
have, by far, eclipsed any hand- which will establish a belief in our
slapping in the form of open donn maturity and in that way will essuspension. Had there been a real tablish a firmer open donn policY?

Festival Of Arts Includes
Music, Crafts and Dance

Folk music, madrigals, chamber
music crafts and modern danee are
the hi'ghlights of II week-long pro·
gram of the seventh annual Fes·
tival of the Ar ts at Uninus from
F eb. 21 to Mar. 3. The program
is under the direction of Chairman
Kate Swanson, frem Norwalk,
Conn., a lenior t'rench major.
.
.
MUSICal events have Included a
concert by the I Madrigalisti and I
OoIl('ertisti. on February 24, under
the diredlon of Dr. ~'. Donal.d
Zucker, Professor of PolJ~cal SCIence.. The pregram co!,llsted of
Renalssan Ci! vocal and Instrumental selections.
The University of PenneylV11nia
Collegium Musicum, directed by
Mary Ann Ballard, will present a
program of early Baroque music
for lutes, recorders, violaa da gamba and voices at 3 p.m., March 2,
in Bomberger Auditorium.
The Ursinus Chamber 01'Chestra
will perform famUiar pieces by
Bach, Handel, Mozart, Schumann
and Rak(lvsky in a c(lneert at 8

p.m., Marc~ 3, in the College Union
lounge. Dltected by Verq H(lwlett,
head of the Ursinus Music Department, the group will play a Bach
prelude, Mozart serenade, Handel's
"Water Music" selections and several other llRmples from the masten of music.
.
A folk concert featunng Lew
lAndon, Sparky Rucker, Carol
Weiss and the Louis Brethen blue
grass band will be presented at 8
p.m., Feb. 28, in Bomberger Auditorium. These folk -artists also will
participate in a f(llk 'Workshop at 2
p.m., Mlr. I, in Bomberger Auditorium. Interested persons may
bring their own instruments.
The Pottstown Danee Company
will demonstrate modern dance at
7:30 p.m., Feb. 27, in the Thomps~:m·Gay Gymnl1!lium.
A "bizllrre bazaar" is scheduled
for 10 a.m., Mar. I, in Wismer Hall,
where the students and members of
the community will display and
sell handicrllft items ranging from
plants and baked goods to jewelry
and postel' prints.

THE 1975 FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS
A SCH EDU LE OF EVENTS
ThursdlY, Feb. 27-The Pottatown Dl\nce Co. _ Modem Dance. T-G
Gym, 7:30 p.m. Sponsored by the U.S.G.A.
Friday, Feb. 28, 6:05 p.m._Film - "The Red Badge of Courage," Wismer Auditorium
8 :00 p.m.-Folk Concert - Lew London, Sparky Rucker and two
nlore artista. Bomberger Auditorium. Sponsored by the classes (If '75, '76, '77 and "78
Saturday, Mar. I, 10 :00 a.m.-Buaar • plants, jewelry, poster prints,
baked goodies, etc. Upstairs in Wismer until 2 p.m.
2:00 p.m.-Workahop with the folk artists. Bring instruments or
just listen, Bomberger Auditoritnn
8:30 p.m.-Dance·Concert . with "Bazaar" _ Dancing and refrelthmen t!! in a Club-type atmolphere. Helft'erich Hall, 3rd Gym.
I.D. card. Sponscred by the Union
Sunday, Mar. Z-The Univenlt, (If Pennlylunia Collegium MUlicum _
A program of Early BAroque Music for lutes, reecrdel"8, vi(llas
cia gamba and V'Oices. Bomberger Auditorium, 3:00 p.m.
TAKE,. STUDY BREAK
Mooday, Mar. 10-The Unlnua Chamber Oreheltra _ familiar pieces by
Bach, Handel, M(lu,rt, Schumlnn and more. In the Union,
8:00 p.m.

Football Team Donates
Gift To Varsity Club
BtI""'a Note: To all tboM .ho moualy to donate '150.00 to the
tloa"t the .rtlcle ... hIddn t. lien'. Varalty Club.
tile Proeter ... a..ble ad. beN la
One hundred people wh(l attend_

the article

.-w. beu\f.11. apolOll_

ed the banquet donated '1.60 In
banquet hopea of atabilblng tbe ftnanellll
Use panatl, Manda aDd membeft Me'W"ity of the -nuity club. The
ot tbe foodlell ....m 'fot.ed. lIJlanl- f.mlU .. of Don Allen, Jack Winter,

Darina' • ncal. footbaU
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Savitch Reports

By RICHARD WHALEY
It was 8:00 on II Tuesday evening
in Wismer Hall, and the auditorium was packed. The audience was
anxiously waiting to view J essica
Saviteh, the co·anchor of the KYW
evening eye-witness news. There
were some I)resent who wondered
ir she resembled her TV image.
Others anticipated whllt this public fi gure would say about w-omen
today.
After a succinct introduction
given by Ms. Ruth Dunca n. Jessica
Soviteh infonned the audience that
she had to leave earlier than she
ha d expected because 'She had to do
the eleven o'cleck news. She began
her speech by first explaining the
recent changes concerning women
in her own profesaion. Not too
long ago women were thought to
be useless in television news. The
only place for a fe-male on the boob
tube was showing hou!C'Wives how
to ma ke soy bean burgers. In fact
TV news did not have a name for
a remnle who would "anc hor" a
news broadcast. Today Ms. Sa\'itch is still one af the few women
who "anchor" a television news
program , nnd she views herself as
a trail blazer in this area of TV reporting.
She said that today is a J,lioneer.
ing age for women. She has interviewed many of these "pioneers"
or the "first '1V'Omen t11i8 or thllts."

She feels things are still going to
change rapidly for women. A personal example for Ms. Saviteh of
this c hange is that her fonner col·
lege communications pregram now
has 500/.. female e nrollment. Yet,
she was onc out of three girls in
this program less than ten years
ago.
She claimed that these pioneering women have an awful burden.
These women must be able to pre·
vent the "el'ery woman" theory
from being postulated. For example, a company may decide to employ a woman 'for a position. Yet,
if this woman does not work out,
it is not viewed as "Poor Miss

J ones did not work out," but as
"Look what happens when you hire
a womlln! A woman just cannot
do the job." When Miss Jones
rails she fails for all women.
Miss Saviteh ais(l felt she needed
to comment on the news. Televis ·
ion reporting tries to pick the most
interesting news for the most peo.
pie. It would be impossible to presen t 1111 the news, so they must
choose what to broadcast. They
make their decision by intelligent
guessing and by their mail and
phone call s. Also, the news will
always appear slanted by someone
who is not in agreement with the
reporter's viewpoint.
Thus the
news is labeled biased. Since no
one can prQllent news that someone
somewhere will not dislike, news
will always be biased. This is in·
evit-able since it is presented by
biued humans and viewed by biased
humans. Yet the news people do
not go out of their way to be
biased either. Also, it is for the
news people's interes t to be honest
in '~heir reporting. If the F.C.C.
does not feel a shew is serving the
public that station may not be relicensed. If this situation arose,
milJio ns of dollars would be lost.
Thus, it is in the station's best interest to honestiy serve the public.
Men arc s till on top in the executive positions in television and J essica Saviteh feels this bastion can
be blown open by women.

---

•
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for iJll appearance
JJlur~

Union Creates 1975 INTERVIEW Bloodmobile
Hell's Half Acre SCHEDULE
Will Visit
On Saturday, March lat, Hell's
Half Acre (that'l Heltrerich Hall
to the uninitiated) will feature the
electrifying sound of BAZAAR, a
six-member band well·known in
North Jersey .. nd New York City,
in a nightelubbed atmosphere.
"NiliCht.club" means dreu--DON'T
appear in tee·shirts or jeans. There
will be dancing space and tables for
the consuming (If "sott" retres-h·
ment!!. Admission will be free alth(lugh Union gocn squads will be
at the doors to c(lllect y(lur cheerfully given 25c donation for needy
(lrphans.
BAZAAR's repertoire
goes from jazz to rock .nd back
again_an -all opurpol6 -group. The
pregram will begin at 8:00 and run
Jerry Browne and Ed White were
among the donors.
The Varsity Club is looking for
more memben and have planned
lome actlvitiel with this recently
acquired money. U you have received a varsity letter a nd wish to
Join the Men'l Varsity Club please
aee Steve Filher for details of how
to join.
The football team announcel
Steve Proclv, Don Allen, and Andre' Swl'Prt .. tbelr captains tor
the comine ,ear.

3-Proeter & Gamble, Sales
4-Equitable Life
5-Girard Bank
6--Aetna Life & Casualty
(Group Divisi(ln)
Mar. ll-American Bank & 'l'rust
Co.
Mar. 12-The Travelers Insurance
Mar. 13-Merck 6t Co. (Bio majors
(ItIly)
Mar. 17- Regi(ltlal Adminirtrator
of National Banks
Mar. 18--Prccter 6t Gamble, Admin. Management
Apr. 15---Para-Legal Institute,
Phila.
- - - - - - - - - - - -_ _
until 11 :00.
SEE YOU IN HELL!!I
Milr.

Mar.
Mar.
Mar.

• •
MUSIC - Murray McLaurhlan _
Main Point - Feb. 27 _ Mar. 2 . . ,
'lIhe Penuasions - Bijou Cafe _
Mar. 3-9 . . • Johnny Winter and
Joe Walsh - Spectrum _ Mar. 7
. . . Humble Pie _ Spectrum _
Mar. 15 . . . Bette Midler's Claml
on the Half Shell Revue _ Erlange r Theatre _ Mar. 31 • Apr. 6 . . ,
Johnny Ce.sh - Civic Center _ Mar.
8 . . . Rostropovich - Academy

U. C. Campus
The annual Red Cross Bioodmo.
bile will be here oIl('e again on
Monday, Marc11 3rd, between 12 :30
ond 5 :30 in Thcmpson-Gay Gym.
Come dawn and ·give. As a relult,
both you and your immediate fam.
ily are covered. for one year and if
we can get 20 -percent of the campus to donate everyone 's covered
for one year! Also being (lft'ered
this year is a pair of 76er tickets
to each don(lr. Give a few minutel
of your time to possibly aave 8Ome_
one else's lifel Any further qutfltlonl please con:t.&ct Judy Butler or
Craig Oc:eanak.
of MUlic • Mar. 16.
THEATRE - "When You Com-

in' Back Red Ryder" • Society Hill
Playhouse - Thru Mar. 8 . • •
"The Music Show" • Forrelt Thea.
tre - Thru Mar. 9 . . . "Jeau.
Christ Superstar" • ETlanger Theatre - Titru Mar. 16 . . . " The Importance of Being Eamelt" _ Wal_
nut St. Theater - TtmJ Mar. 18
. . . "Irene" - ForreR Ttte.t.re _
Mar. 11-22 , . . "What'. A Nice
Country Like You Doln,ln A State
Like This" - o.baret - Jult J •••.
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muted 1I.S a day student.
"Of
course 1 was awny from campul
until the late fifties, but there was
Girl Scout camps and ~u!lt' of Admission at La!<ell. On one of my a more complacent attitude which
her involvement became interested trips to Pl>nn~)'IVBnia 1 saw Dr. lasted until the mid·sixties. In '65,
in profe~!iional scouting. "I ex· :\IcCiure. who was then the Presi· '66 and '70 we felt as it we were
pre~..,ed this interest to the Field dent of Ur. IIIUS, on a Philadelphia sitting on a powder-keg."
What
Division, was called on a Friday, plat/arm. He a~ked me to keep in about 1975'! "Now the upperdass.
and joined Region 1 (New EnjO!". touch after we had a '!Ihort con\·er. I men are concerned primarily witn
land) on Monday." However, the sat ion becnu<;e my pred~ssor was I ..... hat they are going to do, ..... hich
position of "Field Adviser" wu notl to leave in 1958. J wrote to Dr. 1 can under~tand. But I am dis·
a mere title: Dean Hani!! organ· Helffl'rich in July and in Septem- appointed that more organintions
i:r.ed four councils along with de· ber of 19::.9 1 was back '8t Ursinu!l." are not sho ..... ing more originality.
veloping scouting in the state of
The next obvious que!'ition to a5k I'"e alw8}'s believed that one must
:'otaine. In 1946 she attended a :'olrs. Harris wa~ what she felt com. look for the unusual." :'olrs. Har·
conference in Keene, New Hamp. in!: back on campus as an adminis. ris also !!ees that the women on
~hire and heatd that the position tmtor when she had left 8.!1 a stu. campus are tne ones ..... ho "get
as Dean of Women at Lasell Junior dent. "I was excited. I was anx. things done."
College in :'olassachusetts .....as va· ious to get back into II. co·ed school
('Unt. Once again the "nothing where there were more dolTerent
1 asked Dean Harris if s he had
ventured . . . " maxim )Y8{I applied experienct'$. A!I a stUdent. thoug'h, any explnnations for "Uninus ap.
and Mrs. Harris ~eived her first I thought that I .....ould nHer reo athy." "Well. formerly the cam.
experience as Dean of Women and tum."
It ~('ems that her adult pus did things as a larg(' group-also became a member of the Com· pattern of acth;ty was established In'adually more people decided to
mittel' of Admissions. This memo as a .. tud~nt nt U.C. Dean Harris 'do their own thing' and no ..... we
bership fonned the link between wa~ active in student government have primarily !lmall groups and
Lasell and Ursinus which was to a~soeintions, perfonned in the col· «mall acti,rities." Another change
bring Mrs. Harris back to her alma 1('1e 's symphony orehestrn, and which has occurred in the past two
mater in 1959. "1 traveled exten· played varsity hockey and basket.- )'eArS has been the declin(' of
slvely to different schools because ball.
I wa!l intere!!ted in how "r riendlines~." "Uninus wu al.
of my seat on the Committee of Ursinus had changed sinCil she com· ways known as a friendly campus

Dean Ruth R. Harris

"Nothin,C'
\'entured,
nothing
gained" may be a well· worn phrase
but i-t summarizes Dean Hanis' at·
titude toward. her career and i~
indicative of her sueceu. She ha!l
just been appointed as the chair·
person of Local ArranKementa for
the National Association for Worn·
en Deans, Administrators and
Coun~elors, whose purpose is to ex·
change ideas and resources in
work .. hClps, lIeminars and meetin1S
which she organizes. This is the
most retent of a long list of pro ...
fessional honora, employments and
activities which have spanned the
forty years sinee her RT3duation
rrom Ursinus In 1936.
I asked !\frs. Harris how or why
she came back to Ursinus and she
gave me a brie-/, but involved, his·
tory.
"I was the Director of
Health and Physical Education in
l..ancast;er for a year, then in South
Chester ror five years and in Pit..
man, New Jersey for two years."
During the summers she acted a~
a director for various National

FOCUS:

George P. Kinek Editorial w""."

but. it seems to have lost a lot of
it very recently." One of the pos·
itive developments at Ursinus has
been the careful development of
the campus' physical appearar:ce.
)Irs. Harris has traveled to many
school!! but still feels that this is
one of the most beautiful and that
the tim~ take n in planning it was
worthwhile.
Ursinus has been
changing both positively and nega·
tively, however. " I have lost con·
tact v.;th the freshmen since I no
longe r sign their departure slips.
Now I only know the names of
those gir ls I see o"er here and
then only because 1 try to place
their faces with the names in the
files."
As students we see the faculty
and administrators in one·sided
role, as pennanent members of the
Ursinus communitj>. Dean Harris
is a good example of a professional
woman who has not limited herself
gt'ographkally or mentally, and
who has brought much experience
and talent to Ursinus.
Her
achievements are extensive and im.
pressive-an example worth emulating.

Cynthia V. Fitzgerald

Greg Weigoard has been very ~o. if the athletic department
TI ME FOR _\ LI. OR TIME FOR NONE
has a high field goal publicize the team more in the
~
Greg Thren has per· newlIpapen in surrounding
"ery well e,'en though he is and to the local community, we'd
The computer tenninal room in the library is a relatively new ad·
bring in 1 the ball doymcou rt and is gt'tting more people interested.
dition to the campus but it has aroused sn ani mOllity which is not at
naturally a wing man, or shooting
Q-What do you think
all new to Ursinu!. It is the old !cienee! \'ersus the humanities, or to
guard. so he is out of position. fraternitie s at Ursinus and the
J im :\lcLaughlin has continued to they play in college life'!
be more colloquial, the "bio is better" syndrome. This controversy has
provide us with his tT('mendous
Fraternities here are
been brought to a h('ad since a few humanities professors hnve de.
shooting.
less likl' social clubs,
Q. -Whnt do you think about the mnin reason that closeness
signed n course or two which utilizes the computer. and logically has
the coaching Btaff at Ursinus?
lacklnJ:' is due to the fa ct that there exposed humanity majors to the world of DA SI 335-much to the con.
G.K.-The strategy used by
aren't fraternity houses. Overall, stemation and frustration of a few sci('oce majo rs. This 'h the first
~oaches is their choice, and
I'm close with t he people in my
ployers are in no position to
froternity, but it's not quite as time, to my knowledge, thnt Ursinus students have been overly aware
tion them. The coaches here
close as it would be if we had a or concerned with the college'a expenditure!!. A few "bio boys" (al
a huge job because they have to
frat house. Somehow, I wish
the scouting and recruiting
the school would reali:r.e t.he
we non·seience majo rs call them) urgently remind the humanities peothemselves. which is unfair
that people a re going to drink,
pie that ou r " little progra ms" are using up "aluable time which is very
them. A sucressiul team at
there should be a compromise
expensi\'e-time that is unnecessary nnd that could be eliminated with
sinus murt be c1O!1e, and this is
the administrntion to avoid ",;. ,"~~gl
to the players. Vniby is very
long distances to parties.
the use of- nonnni e!auroom procedures,
By KEVIN GAULT
portant to !'I. tf'Am.
thia
A('cid{!nts. In thi. way,
Q.-What are your o"ernll
make or break a team like U,~;,'"".I I
would~~"'~;~:~::E;:1
I realize that not all science majors at Ursinus harbor this atti.
ions of the basketbaJJ program
where so much is left up to
the students and
tude but nothi ng irritates me more than someone patronizingly pooh.
I
Ursinu!l !
payers
t hemsel"es as a. unit.
with n place to party on
G.K.-I think basketball at
Q.- lf you had the
that would be in liocordanee
poohing any innovntions occurring in my department. 1 have "_
ai nus ill a lot different f!"Om
to choose a college over
t.he school rulell.
presJled my irritation to other humanities majors only to find that they
school. In college you m",:,.::t;..:r~' 1 ~:~~~
come to Ursinus
Q.- Is athletic ebility taken
velop you rself without thc ~
know now about
devcloped properly here!
a re as annoyed as I am by the situation; I .....ilI not have my ....ork on
pushing from the coach that
ineominr. freshmen are
G.K.- Here, I feel you have
the computer ranked in importance with tic.tac.toe, chell or football,
get in high school. This ndded
by the big pnrties, and Inorc or leIS do it yourself
But the -problem does not stop with the computer-It is evident in
sponsibiHty could be one
thoujO!"h the social life here you're not going to be pus hed. I
why it takes some players time
great, I've enjoYed my four think you learn a lot about your. campus activities. Whetller the science people know it or not, they
ndjus t. Anothe r point about the
here. The only thing I'm un· self and how you accept respon!li· are the excuse which is given by different students for poor attendence
Ursinus program Is that there isn't
or now is my knowledge in bility hy developing yourself with
~"
"o"h , om-t,'
,.,.. "',, In P " ,,~,
econom Ics. I I ee I th a t I'1 th I' ceo· your own delll' re. II you can't re Iy at any campus function OT the complete lack of interes t in cam pus ac·
star ting positions. Maybe this is nomics department could make on yourself you're going to become. tivities when the administration or faculty IlIk for the reAl'Ons. When
why some people leave ; they think their courses more useful in day· disgruntled with the situation. tabulations are made of the incoming freshmen It il estimated that l5O?,ot
they'll nevcr get a chance to start. to-day life, that would help. Over· Sooner or later you na\'e to go on
Q.-Wh!lt do you think About the all, though . J'm pretty
are science majoT'l, and yet it il a ran! science major who is involved
IellSon'," progrellion .a far?
with my deciaton to
with a campul Activity or a total eompu. organization. But It il "not
G.K.-Although
we're
3.16,
Q.-What do
wc've played well In lOme close Itudent
this lack of involvement which ancers the humanities s tudent., but the
games that we 10l t in the dosing
G.K . -I
lofty attitude and the ler-reeational belid's of the majority of the sci.
~econd~. We've had a few valuable and compares
player!! that hue l~tt the team for Ichool ot this size.
enee people. For the most part it amuleS me, but It is sad that tlhere
penonal rulons, 110 III thil point way th.t academica are
isn't more interaction within the department.. AI a final plea. to dr.
wc're • b,' t ,,-'._....... _-'. 'Iy 1m•• h.- .-~ tho .mount·· wo- k
'"',,,.....,,"'"
'"
''''
U~.
open war, we humaniLiel majon requelt Ui.t Lhe aeience ma.
injury has kept me out of the line· done, we get good turnouts to
up much of Ole time, so Randy Il'ames. 1 think if the team
cool their heels by play in, ';lh their ulculators while we "play"
Stubiu hal quite. burd!!'n on hi. on top of the league, we'd have
their computer. BYe.
Ihoulde", aJ far as rebounding lot more people in attendance. AI.

11:~::;!,~~::}and

M"
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STAFF

(Continued from PaC'l' 4, Col. 5)
Againat Hopkin., aenior Bruce
(Arney .....on a 7·5 deciaion for Ur·
ainus in the I26-pound
Bob
Lyman again pinned hi. opponent
and Hal Lampe won hia IeCOnd
match 10·0. Hopkina forfeited Lhe
: heavyweieht match to the BNn'
Archie Sheanard.
Uninus i'T8pplt'rs marw.ced to
"Naacl , Dal., aDd Hertodlth ( nee
MitzI) • Hladalr ht ia :Z0 {20. Look. win thf'H matchea apinat a stronR'
la. back. , oa aft reali, line, bna. Swarthmore wrestlinc team. Rich
t..iful people d. pite ,our bklDHB, Swam pro"ided the Bean' ftrst
Yea wanned ....d
frlrid .teDe.. win with a 6-4 deciJion. Hal Lampe,
",.
wreltllnc brilliaDlly, ..-on his third

d....

.....

eonaecutive match of tlIe a fternoo n,
and Archie Sheanrd 1'Ounded olf
the Bean' 1C0ring with a 4-3 de.
cialon.

HOOPLA
(Continued f rom PaC'l' 4, Col. 3)
half, then pulled awa y in the I•• t
minute to a two"'POlnt Iy d 'fVhich
they protected until the " na) buz.
zero
FreMiman Clody Hartin had 30
polntl. M.aureen lfcBT1an hit for
12 points, includin.t t1ie pme-wln.
ninc b..llet.
Kathy J ame.an
teored 10 points.

THE WEEKLY CRYPTIC QUOTE - HERE'S HOW TO WORK IT:
WOL MPDSJMD XLLYFT
ill THE URSINUS WEEKLY
One lettel' limpl, staDd.s fo r aaotber_ In till.. "mple L it; ued fo r tbI t.h,.. E'..
M fol' the two U'., etc. Siacle letWn, a,..,.tropbes, the Incth a nd fOrm8ticm 01 t..bt
worda are all hlats.

I . Ito! . • 1 c..1~1S..
Atl ,J c..... _
or
1 ·t.
II. U",:..~'
P..t O...... l:nlo_ ColJ,op. ~ &

c-u-.

lut.ntptjaol .... : .....

&NIt

".. <r7PtIt . - to,
L IRXXIZ TRX BS ERUX ABM'X
OGUX lUG. ARWBZU OW
(TIle ....,. will .".ar a.D . . . . ,
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Jinx

Can The Flyers Repeat?

Bean saw two po\'ictoriell slip from ~eir
It's hard to believe but, in Phila- of Buffalo. Excellent defense and
two weeki ago. The strugdelphia, the "city of losers," t.his is goaltending but don't score much. gling Bears travelled to northern
the number one question on the Kings playa tighkhecking, play- New Jerse)' on Tuesday, February
mindA of mOlt hockey fans. AI de· off style ,arne which will be to 10th to face Drew. U.C. battled to
fending StanJe)' Cup champions, their advantage, but they'll need St'nd the contest into overtime, but
the Broad Street Bullies must be !!'Ood scoring from several players Drew pre\'ailed with the help of
considered the favorites to take the to win.
se\'eral calls by the officials 88-83.
"Cup" again this year. However,
Montreal: Definitely the number
~kLaul:'hlin led Uninus with
they will be strongly challenged by one challenger to the Flyers. Guy
point5. The btu:kcourt tandem
several clubs. With the ri!!(' of Lafleur has become a genuine suo of Thren and Wei~rd KOred 21
Buffalo and Los Angelea into perst.ar, and the game's most. ex·
18 rHpecth·ely. Freshman An.
strong teams, more clubs than evu dting forward. Ken Dryden hu dy Budko contributed 14 points and
before have a legitimate chance to retUTTled, but seeond·stringer "Bun. grabbed fl rebounW. Randy Stub.
win it all. Here is a brief look at ny" Laroque is ouf...playing him. it~ matt'hed his 12 points with 12
the threats to the Flyers' cham· Canadians are hockey's best team, rebounds. The Junior Varsity add.
pionship.
on pa.per. However, this does not ed to its number of wins by dOWTl.
Boston: One major problem guarantee a championship (as
ing the Drew J.V. 77.73. Pete So.
goal. tending. Gilles Gilbert, bril· Flyers proved with Boston last via led the Benr!l with 28 points
Jiant in the playoff!! lut season, has year). Dryden, who has been great
Bruce Piker tallied 24.
been injury prone this year, and, in every playoff series he's been
On Saturday, February 15th the
when he has played, he's been will have to do it again ;';f;,t::h::':':~;."-I ~';:i~ hosted Washin¥ton Collel:'e.
shaky, Orr and Espo!Jito are hav. ley Cup is to
to i\
opened up a quick lead and
ing super years, but Gilbert will
New York
a 42-34 advantage at half
have to play like last year if the ton. New York
with Greg Thren and Randy
Bruins are to win.
goaltending
contributing 16 and 14
Duffalo: Sabre!! can skate and Giacomin and
during the first period.
seOI"(' better than most, but defense having bad
got the hot hand in
and goait.ending have not been that IItrong In the
second half and started pump.
impressive. Unfortunately 10r Buf. was super last year
in outside shots over the Ur.
falo, defense and checking count Flyel'!l. He11 have to
zone. Washington nibbled a.
the most in the playoffs. No team ~U.er if the Rangers are
the Ursinus lead and crept
fet ha'l wan the "Cup" by limply their first "Cup" since 1940.
one point., 61-60, on a field
ou~oring its competition. Also,
So,can the Flyers repeat!
by Kurtzman. U.C. staved off
lack of playoff experience will hurt. for a Philly.Montreal final
with clutch foul
Chicago: Black Hawks have not probably go t~ full seven
and key bas ket.! by Greg
pla}'ed well all lea'lOn, but they To win, the Flyers will
However, Washington
have a solid , veteran club that preme effort from every
captured the momentum and
Ihould come on strong at playoff order to offset
Bea rs were running out of
t;me. Hawks have the players to advantage. U they get it,
steam. The game beeame tied at
win, if they stay healthy and work with !lome good luck, the "city
68 ..... ith 7:52 remaining. Kurtzman
hard , something they have not losers" will still have a winner.
LYERS
REPEAT
?
put Washinlt'ion into the lead for
CAN T HE 1"
done this year.
the first time by sinking two free
throws 70-68. J im McLaughlin 's
field goal and t ..... o free throws a·
long with Greg Weigard's brenk·
awny lay.up put Urainus up by
fou r : 74·70. Was hington, led by
KUrtzman, recaptured the lead 75·
74 and went into a stall with three
and a half minutes remaining.
Washington froze the ball for a
minute before J im McLaughlin
stole it and cnlled a time out. Fo ul
by Thren and Stubits gn\'e
n 79·77 lead with len t han a
101";"'" to go, but once again Kurtz·
man brought Washington back by
linking two free throws and tieing
the game at 79 with 35 !lecondl to
go. Both sides missed chances at
winning and the game was sent
into ove rtime.
Ur!linus o~ned a four· point lead
in the overtime period on field
goalll by McLaughlin and Weigard
but could not apply the knockout
punch. U.C.'s offense cooled and
Washington regained the lead 84.
83. Jim McLaughlin s ank two big
fre e throwlI ttl give Ursinus the
Iud 85-8·1. but Kurtzman sank a
buket 01T a wild scramble which
turned out to be the winning hoop.
free throw was added to make
final 87-85. Greg Thren was
SCOTer for the Bean with 24.
1.;,,_- ,cruard Greg Weigard leored
Randy Stubits, who had to
the rebounding loed because
Kinek and Andy Bud)(o
had an excellent pme
point. and grabbing 25
p,oe..... Olmoll manul-ClVr. !'nOR I"", so eor.u..,. producta,
Including Cr•• tooU'I~l. Duncan H.". eake moAII. TIde o.t"'gIInI.
.ustained their first los$
PII/I'I~ doaCIoM~ dI..,..., Seopt moull'lw"" lind mM)' 11th.,.
to Northeast Christian
w",," ~ rou would 'ICOVI'IIH !U.s .. llIIIly

By JOE SARACO

LO!! Angel('s: Just the o pposite

-----------------------------1
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Collesre.
The
viliting
run and gun offen~e Ir8ve
a 41·28 lead at halftime. The
were handicapped as Griffin
w. . .idellned with four foull. De·
spite 12 Hcond half l;'Oint. by Pio·
trowicz and hot sbootinlt (10·13)
by Bruce Piker the Bean fell short
80·70. Piker led U.C. with 25 and
Sovia addled 18.

Hoopla
A hilth'N:orinJ' ",omen's buketbtll tum ran it. win N!.cord to four
It.raiJ'ht whe.n it Upi&M Glassboro
State CoUe" 63·61 OD Peb. 13.
The BeantLH, now 4-1 for the
sealon, hue topped To-.on State
(72·56), Cnlyenity of Ma,.,.land
(62-"), and Edinboro State Col·
lin (62-41). 'The,. dropped the
MUOn ope ....r to the Uai...niU- of
DeJa..,.. (51-48).
Apinn
Glaaaboro,
Unul1iU1
tnUIid throop moet of tha aeeotJd
CoDttnaed 01\ Pap I,. CoL 5>
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"Yes We Can" in 1975
By GEORGE GEIST

The

City of Brotherly Love
mi~ht be eelebrating the bicenten.
nial early this yellr if the "Yes We
Can" Gang of Broad and Patter!<on
hu any gay in the matter!
The "Yes We Can" Gilng is thl'
Philadelphia Phillies! With Febru·
ary nearing its end. spring training
in Florida and A rizonll gets in full
swing and sports talk turns from
basketball and pre·pla}'off hockey
to the true "natiol\31 pnstime."
Sports talk in Philadelphin now
centers upon Danny O:r;ark's "World
Series" talk, analysis of the Phil!!'
strengths and weaknesses, rumor'l
of tmdes and criticism of the Phil·
lies' management.
Last year the "Yes We Can"
G:lng added a new dimension to
their ba!<ebalJ pro,ll'Tam, winnin~.
The Phils remained unusuall)' in
contention for the divi!,ion title for
the major part of the se380n be·
fore bullpen weaknt'!I!les and lack of
depth cau!lt'd the team to drop in
the standings.
This Yl'a.r the or5[anization I~
dil'ffting the entire program to·
ward the ultimate goal, the World
Series. I n the past few years, the
player development program has
been keyed upon instead of true
conce r n for the \'eternn, major club
team. Success of thi~ program is
displayed by the development of
players sueh a. Larry Bowa. Bob
Roone, Greg Luzin'lki and Dick
Ruthven. However. now the phil.
osophy of the program hits chan,cred ,
as exemplified by a key off·season
trade for vete:ran stal(o.'art reliever
Tug McGraw. In return the Phill
exchan~ed thei r top prospect o r
their fann program, catcher John
Stearns.
With t.he acquisition of McG raw,
one of the ga me's top ",lieven,
the Phi Is' bullpe n problems have
ended. A pitching s taff, featuring
f onner Cy Young a wa rd winner
Steve Carlton (who has recently
s igned a 3 year $500,000 "\'ote of
confidence" contract), Jim Lon.
borg, Dick Ruthven, Ron Schueler
and Lu.rry Christianson, ill poten·
tially among the lea,cru("!1 best.
Bullpen duties will be "ha rl'd with
Wayne Twitchell, Ron OJ Orio nnd
Geor~e Culver.
"We've got the best infield In
baseball ," is the way All·Star secondrbaseman Dave Cuh delcribes
the "diamond" diamond of Willie
Montanel'!,
Larry
Bo wa,
Mike
Schmidt, Bo b Boone and himaelf.
Mike Schmidt, one of baseball's 'U·
perstars, only entering hi. thlnl
profe ssio nal lIeason. led the major!!
in homl' runl and W81 nmo nt

league leaders in r uns scored,
walks. total bases, slugging per.
Ci.'ntage and runs batted in. Bowa,
probably bBl'eb:\ll's premier defen·
!'h'e !'hort~top. completed his best
offen~h'e Yl'Br. batting .275 with
O\'er 30 stolen bll!<e!l. Willie Mon·
hnn "nli Da\'e C"sh both po~ted
thf'ir mo!'t successful sea!'on~ with
the bat and ('ontributed a major
part to the Phils' improvt"d sco r i~
ability.
With Il developin2 pi~hinl!" staff
and a !'en.ational infield, positivl'
attitude~ are beinlZ" expressed. "We
nre just learning how to win snd r
think we ha\'e to st r i\-e fo r con·
!<i~tenc~'." Cnsh commented. Mnn·
aver Ozark summed up his feelinJ;:'~,
"W"II. we'll hll\'e a l OO·percent
Twitchel1 and a whole Luzin~ki
ami Bob Boone without a sore bnck,
l\nd Tug :\IcGrsw. I'\'e been cr),inlZ"
for n rl'lief pitcher, so naw T can't
do any more !'obbinlZ". I've Irot the
kind (If dub T wanted. the kin<l that
coulrl ~o all the \\'3Y."
The Phil!' could po~sibh' ",1:0 all
the WilY" with the succe!''1 offen.
!l1\'ely and defen~h'ely of the out.
f1elder~ a'l the key, Bill Robin~on
will hll\'e to "'turn to 1973 form.
Mike Ander ~on mu~t develop the
cOI1~i~tency which he showed in
Triple AAA comoetition in whicn
he hit over 40 home run'l. Ami
Greg "11he Bull" Luzinski must provid£, the home run power to com·
pll'ment Sehmidt. o r otherwise, the
enti re ofTen~e will ~uffer.
Yet, npPII.r£'ntly a lot of people
shll re Ourk's feelings. includin.lr
Philliell' ~ponsorl and ticket bUYl'rs.
De~pite 8 lesR·thanrexubernnt l'conomy, the Phil!!' sell ~o n tickl't
!'nlell :lre un 30 percent over la!lt
yf'l\r And ,viII, Vice P l'e'lident Bill
Gilu estimates, "proba bly finillh
up $400,000 over 1 9 7~ . Radio !lpon·
sorllhip ill !lold out Rn d TV !lBle!l
arl' bf'tter than ever. If the club
~t.art!l the way we expec:t. we could
d raw two million people."
Thr Phils drew 1.8 million last
)'t'lir. Tick~t price~ haven't bt't'li
inert'll!'ed, Giles !'aid. and "won't
bf> if we can keep drawing 1.8 mil·
linn, that is, un leIS Paul Owen.
Jlive~ out nny more three·yea r con·
tracts."
The Ph iiHell have given out an·
other contraet that expand!! thei r
kiddie co rp ~. They have signed an·
other Pue rto Rican phe na m, n 16·
yenr·old outfielder· third ba seman·
eatcher nllmf'd Orlando I'lalis. out..bidding l\ number of other major
lea$Z'ul' tenms. ' "nlla will pia)' nt
Aubu r n. N.Y., this lummer with
J orge Lebron, who wns Iligned last
yenr &I a 14 ·yenr·old II horLitnp.

'Bad 'min ton - Good
The women's badminton team ex·
tended its unbeaten s treak to four
when they &hut out Temple Univerr
sity by a 5·0 score on February 14.
With an 8·1 record lut year, the
squad has a veteran roater that hall
carried them to vidor')' over Har.
cum, Rosemont, Bryn Mawr a. well
as Temple.
Membert of the team are: Sen·
iors Sue JUrpitil , CAptain, K.thy
Royer, Linda Green, Rita Barry,
Karen Smith, and Patti MHde;
juniors Elaine and MillY He'rod;
and IOphomores Ann Helfferich,
Sue Rowe, Ellen Staurowllky, and
Margaret Rorioka.
Un in us began the aeuon beat·
ing both Harcum and Ro~ont by
the ICON!. of 4.1.
Bryn :\tawr t.hen tried to mar the
Bearettu' rff'Ord but wal un.uc·

cenful al Unlnul won the contest,
Ela ine Snyder won her
bellt ou t of th~ .inll:l('l mltch 11·8,
11 ·5 as d id Ma rlt"llrl'l Horioka 11·6,
4· 1), 11 ·8. In the do ublell matchel,
the BHre t tel' Patti Meade and
Kathy Boyer beat their opponenta
Ift·17 and 15·7 while 'dillY Herod
and Sue Ro we won their matcb 17·
14. 16-9.
Temple eame to Uninu. on Val·
entine'. Day, February 14, but .....
IIhutout by Uninul 5·0. Mna-aret
Horiaka 0.11, 11·3, 11·8; Capt. Sue
Jurrlitl. 11 · 0, 11·1; and Carol EI·
t.e ~ , 11·1, 11·2, an won their linrle.
matchtll. In the double. lTI6tchel
Bearette. ' Sandy Gabrill teamed up
with D~bbie Gilford to win J6-3,
15·2. Then Ellen Staurow.ky and
&rb Meyer demoJlaohed their oppo.
nenll 15·3, 16·1 to end the .hutout.
·1· 1 sltain.

U. C. Grapplers End Season.
Except fOT the )fAC Champion.
,hips at Scranton lad WMk~nd,
Feb. 21·22, the Uninu. ",redlln,
team hal eomplort.d ita recular
season .. heduie. Urainul, ('Omin,
off a 40·12 wiD onT Ranrford,
lolt to Jo'hnl Hopkins 27-11 and
Swarthmore 28-9, but C'Ou.ntend
with a 2&-UI rir:tor)' onr Widner.
Tbt Bean' ~n .... Wid·
eoer mon than it C'OlIld handle.
Rich Swartz C'Ot UnlDas rollin,
wi&b • t-a dedDcm tn U. 118poqDd welPt dau.

Bean'....

~ith, a M'nior, leored a 9·2 d~
(ilion In the 158·pound divillon
while. sophomore C.ptaln Hal
lAmpe won hil Ant of U,Ne matothe In ..orin, a luperior 11..(1 deel.Jon OYer hill _dve,..,.,..
UninUi ",niOT Bob L,.man
pinned hit opponent _d Widener
forfeited U:te Ito-pond welrbt
The Bean' Pat Bart, •
IOphomON, Wft.~ for the Ant
lb. . . . . . in the "'~icbt
c .... aDd d.:iatooed lab riftl 5-0.

cI....
u...

(Coadned 011 ..... I. Col. 4,

